
tiding Fire Insur-;- -

of the world, and oan
i aaiuat loss at lowest rates,

.ire agents In this county for the

wfLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furniah security for County
otliolals, bank olIicialH, eic.

If you want to

II uy or Sell Properly,
consult our Real Kstate department We
wake a specialty oi this line of work and
can satisfy you,

G. I All & SON,

TIONESTA and K E LLETTVI LLE, PA.

Dunn & Fulton i
Pharmacy

Pickles
and

Preserves !

Now is the time and
this is the place to se-

cure your Spices, Tur-

meric, Mustard and
Celery Seed.

Always fresh and of
the best quality.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY t

Warren
Business

Our one year scholarship for (80.00 is an
investment that can not he beaten. By
securing it before our opening on Sep-

tember 1st, bv a payment of JlO.OO it will
only cost $7".(0.

We are constantly receiviug calls for
our students to fill positions. Ilusiuess
men want our students as they are prop-
erly trained lor any office position.

NOW is Ihn time to enroll.
C. W. 8 MIT II, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AOVEUTISKJIENTN.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hopkins, Ad.
jammers. Ad.

Penna. Ky. Ad.
Win. B. James. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberpr. Ad.
(Marion Normal, Header.
Ed inboro Normal. Local.
Miss Anna Shreve. Loral.
Urove City College. Local.
Monarch Clothinir Co. Ad.
F. W. Devoe fc Co. Reader.
Lock Haven Normal. Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
See that your name is on the registry

list before it is too late. Less than a

week remains.

The local W, C. T. U. held interesting
religious services at the County Home
last Sabbath afternoon.

Miss Anna Shreve will open a dress-

making shop, September 1st, in rooms
over the Walters millinery store. It

Invitations are out lor a dancing
party in Bovard's hall uext Friday eve-

ning. Colemau'a orchestra will furnish
the music.

Wantko. Competent cook and sec-

ond girl. References required. Best of
wages paid. Apply P. O. Box No. 483,

Oil City, Pa. It
TUo anuual session of the Erie con-

ference of the Methodist church will con-

vene at Jamestowu, N. Y., next week,
September 2.

The Edinboro Normal is commended
by County and City Superintendents also
by Principals of High Schools for its efli-cle-

work. Fall term opens September
8th, 1908. Johu F. Bigler, Principal.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for weekending Aug. 2(1, 11)08: Miss
Nettie Stephens (card), Joseph Kinney
(card). D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Gilfoyle, this county, has two cases of
diptheria. The patients are children of
Charles Dorselt aud James Grubbs. lhey
are getting along well, the homes are
quarantined and there are no new cases
in sight.

Roy Matha, the son of
Henry Matha of Tionesta township, tell
from a horse Inst Wednesday and frac
tured his right arm above the wrist, also
dislocating the wrist. Dr. J. C. Dunn
attended him.

A wreck on the P. R. R. at Trunkey-vill- e

Friday morning delayed the train
about two houra. The tender ol the en
gine Dullinir the passenger train lelt the
rails and required the assistance of the
wreck-ca- r to get it righted again.

A gang of "yeggmen," tramp thieves,
has been operating about Corry lately,
stealing clothing and otl-o- r petty articles.
This section is about due for a raid from
this class of thieves, so keep a lookout for
them, haying your shotgun ready.

Grove City College ofTera special in-

ducements to earnest men and women of
limited means who desire a college edu-

cation. The work of reputable High
Schools and Normal Schools is credited
upon a college course. The Fall term be-

gins September the !M. Write for infor-

mation regarding the four terms system.

Address Isaac O. Keller, President,

J tay
. m. uuo friend a

day." i :i i B. i,um more than most of ua
can manage, aud yet the wayside spring
of a country road makes a friend of every
passerby. Woman's Home Companion
for September.

In buildings, equipment and reputa-
tion, the Lock Haven State Normal
School is the equal of the best. Its grad-
uates are its best advertisements. To
those who are tbiuking of becoming
teachers, it ia an ideal school. The Fall
term begins September 7th. Send for its
catalogue to the Principal. It

Mrs. Cora E, Seberry was considered
one of the ablest speakers at the Temper-
ance Congress in Buffalo. She is a na-

tional worker of rare ability. The Forest
County W. C. T. U. is fortunate Indeed in

securing this gifted worker to be with
them at their convention to be held in

Kellettville, September 1st and 2d.

If you are thinking of going to a Nor-

mal School this coming year, It will be to
your advantage to patronize a well estab-
lished and reputable school. The Lock
Haven State Normal School meets these
requirements. The Fall term begins
September 7ih. A catalogue will be sent
upon application to the Principal. It

J. F. Mealy of Newmansville, who
was employed on the well being drilled
for the Tionesta Gas Co., was struck in
the face by a pitman on Tuesday of last
week. His nose was broken aud several
teeth loosened and for a time his injuries
were thought to be dangerous, but he has
so far recovered that he expects to resume
his work this week,

There was considerable frost on the
hills Wednesday and Thursday nights of
last week, but no damage of consequence
to crops is reported from the sections in-

dicated, though it was a close call for
some vegetables and corn patches. Ev-

erything iu the line of vegeta'ion devel-
oped early this season, and it will not be
strange if Jack Frost is not also early on
the scene,

Nathan, Crnasmun, father of W. A.
and S. R. Croasmuu.of Redclyffe, Forest
county, died at his home near Yalier,
Jefferson county, Monday evening, aged
83 years. He was one of Jeilerson
county's oldest, best known and most
highly respectod citizens. He was a

member of the original firm that began
lumbering operations at Maple Creek, iu
this county, upward of 20 years ago.

The southbound passengor train,
which reaches here at 11:01 a. in., killed
three valuable cows belonging to Geo, L,

King while they were being driven to
pasture last Friday, The cattle were
crossing the track through a lai e, or pri
vate road, when the train came thunder-
ing along and the eugine crashed into
three of them. Mr. King's loss Is con
siderable as the cows were of the best
breed.

"We have eqnipped each of the
clothes presses in our house with long,
nine-inc- h screw hooks, such as are used
lo suspend bird cageB from," fays a

writer In Womau's Home Companion for

September. "One hook easily holds six
skirt or waist bangers. Not only is the
available space greatly increased, but
'finding things' is much easier than in a

press where small hooks are used and
things hang one over another."

One thing about an airship line, it
doesn't cost anything for the right-of-wa-

and it will be under no obligations to the
State for the right of eminent domain, so

it may discriminate in freight rates all it

has a mind to, snd what is the Interstate
Commerce Commission going to do about

uxy Spirit. Hadn't thought of it
in that light before. But suppose some
big capitalist should take a notion to pre
empt the "Milky Way," and post notices
lo "keep oil the grassf

Criminal oourt is in session at Frank-

lin this week, and it is expected that
Barnes, or Ruth, who robbed Miss Cope-lan- d

at Pitbole about two months ago,
will be tried. Pan Wilder, alias For.ester,
whom Ruth implicates as the Instigator
of this robbery, will also be tried. It is
now claimed that Wilder is Gene Parker,
a well known character in this commun-
ity thirty years or more ago. P. S. Huth
plead guilty Tuesday and Clair Brecken-ridg- e,

his boy accomplice, did thesame.
Frank McNeal and F G.Schreove re-

turned this morning from Lawreuceville,
III., where they had been completing
arrangements for the building of an oil
refinery. The refinery will be built by
the stockholders of the Forest Chemical
Company, who have a valuable lease in
the Lawrenceville field, and Mr. Schreeve
will move to that place and be superin-
tendent of the plant. The location has
been secured and the material ordered
for the building of the refiuery. Sheffield
Observer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wertz were
called to Liueville, Pa., by the death of
the latter's grandfather, Frederick Miller,
which occurred at his home on Saturday
eveniug at 7:00 o'clock, after a long ill-

ness, Mr. Miller was one of most highly
respected residents of the community.
He wi.s aged 75 years and is survived by
his wife, two sons and two daughters, one
of the latter being Mrs. Joseph Mealy,
residing near Newmansville. The luu-er- al

services were held Tuesday after-
noon at 3:00 o'clock.

The eleventh annual reunion of the
Allegheny River Boatmen's association
will be held at Parker's Landing, in Odd

Fellows' hall, on Tuesday, Sept. Hth. The
meeting will be called at 10 a. in. and the
address of welcome will be by Mayor
Henry L, Miller, a former well known
Forest county citizens, resident in Mar- -

ienville. The response will be by S. B.

Cochrane, Esq., of Kittsnning. The reg-

ular work of the association will be fol-

lowed by talks and suggestions of mem-

bers as to the best manner aud means for

the improvement of the river and the ad-

vancement of river interests.
The hanging of Mike Holka in Frank-

lin has aroused some talk of what would
be done here should Thomas Divilbiss be

convicted of murder in the first degree.
This is a possibility, although his attorney
will make a hard tight to prevent it.
However, in event of a hanging taking
place here it would doubtless be done out
of doors, as the jail corridors are not large
enough to allow a scaffold to be orected
inside the jail. An enclosure would per-

haps be erected to keop out the curious.
From the story of the murder brought
out at the hearing a first-degr- verdict
will doubtless be more than a possibility.
Divilbiss, who Is now in jail does not
seem greatly worried over his plight,
although be appears to chafe some at bis
confinement, as he was used to an

life. Warren Times.

At the home of the bride near East
Hickory, Pa., on August 17lb, Miss Clara
Belle Wood, daughter of B. A. Wood,
was united in marriage lo Peter J. Klab-bal- z,

of Loleta, Pa. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Wm. Earl Davis, pas-

tor of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Fred Ralhfon, on his way to Oil City

called at the Republican office a short
time Monday. He reports that bis moth-
er, Mrs. J. N. Ralhfon, who underwent a
serious operation at Ihe Warren hospital
recently, was so far recovered as to be
able to retuin to her home at Licking-vlll- e

Saturday, and is recuperating very
nicely.

The following ladies of Nebraska ex-

pect to attend the W. C. T. U. convention
to be held at Kellettville, Sept. 1st and
2d: Mrs. Lyman Cook, Mrs. Ida Small,
Mrs. Emily Cole, The delegates are
Mrs. Marie Klinestiver, Miss Grace Reed,
Mrs. Phoebe Hiuderer and Mrs. Wm.
Myers. Alternates, Pearl Neal, Mrs. J.
McMillen, Mrs. I. H. Allison and Mary
Klabbatz.

Mrs. Charles Clark's Sabbath school
class gave a porch picnio at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugh's beau-

tiful home, August 21st, from (lye to
eight o'clock. Covers were laid for ten.
The table waa decorated with an abund-
ance of cut flowers, and the bountiful
menu was a feature never to be forgotten.
The class expects to have one annually.
Mrs. Edward Youngk of Pittsburg, Pa.,
was one of the guests.

Young friends of Miss Mary Noble
gave her a miscellaneous shower last
Wednesday evening at the home of her
parents. The occasion was greatly en-

joyed by all present, and besides the
many pretty and useful articles left with
the prospective bride, she was showered
with the congratulations and good wishes
of the company upon ber approaching
marriage, which I" set for Sept. 5, to Mr.
O. B. Rolloy, of Marienville, where he Is

a teacher in the high school,

At argument court last Thursday
Judge Llndsey rendered bis opinion iu
the cases of the Citizens National Bank of
Tionesta vs. Landers & Wyman, and the
tame plaintiff against Osgood A Jamie-!io-

These cases had been set down for
on bills and answers to deter-

mining the question of jurisdiction. The
Judge dismissed the bills at the cost of
ihe plaintiff on the ground that the court
had no jurisdiction. The court granted
permission to pay off the judgment in the
estate of Jennie M. Collingwood, de-

ceased.

Tionesta township personal mention:
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Dreyer aud family are taking
a ten days outing at Stoneboro camp.
Miss Eliza Copcland returned Lome Sun-

day aftcT a week's visit with Miss Louise
Chirk. Mrs. Kelly of Grand Valley is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Car-

son. Miss Jennie Twombly aud Mr.
Robert Clark spent Sunday with Ihe lat-

ter's sister, Miss Louise. Mrs. A. E.
Handy spout Sunday with her husband
at Roekmere.. Miss Inez Nelson re-

turned home last week after spending a
few months at Chautauqua.

Mrs. N. P. Wheeler took the mem-

bers of the Eudeavor C. L. S. C. to Chau-

tauqua last week, and the gracious hos-

tess entertained the party from Monday
until Thursday at the Columbia Cottage.
The outing was thoroughly enjoyed by
all who were so fortunate as to be mem-

bers of the party, which was made up as

follows: Mrs. Wheelor, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Stiles, Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Warden,
Mrs. T. B. Lehentaler, Mrs. C. B. Cleve-lan-

Mrs. J. "F. Scherer, Mrs. S. J.
Lynch, Miss Iva D. Carpenter, Miss May
Whaley, Miss Laura McKean, Miss Mar-ci- a

Smith, Miss Agnes Stiles, Miss Mary
Alice Warden and Lloyd Clevelaud, of
Endeavor; Mrs. M. E. Abbott and Miss
Kllon Bowman of East Hickory; Dr. W.

G. Morrow of West Hickory; Mrs. Carl
Smith of Washington, D. C, and Miss

Jessie Dick of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. Warden were among those who
graduated In the C. L. S. C. course.

In noting the tire at theGrandin lum-

bering plant at Eagle Rock the Rkpubli-ca- n

gave a large share of the credit to the
Oil City fire department for saving what
property was rescued from the flames. A

correspondent calls our attention to the
fact that this was not wholly correct, aud
says in regard to it: "Your account gives
the firemen all the credit of putting the
tire under control. Of course they did
very good service after they got there and
got their machine to working, but the fire
was under control by the lime they got
around. Xow, the credit belongs to the
crew aud outside assistance from the im-

mediate neighborhood. The firemen did
not arrive until the boarding house was
out of danger aud the mill and store were
reduced to a level with the ground. If
you will make a correction in your next
issue it will be very satisfactory to all
concerned. The reason I know, I worked
In the mill and was there from the start
of the fire to the finish."

Tho ceremonies incident to the laying
of the corner stone of the new M. E.
church began at the church Sunday even-

ing when the pastor, Rev. W. O. Calhoun
preached an appropriate Bormon and
special musio formed a feature of the
service, Monday evening Rev. R. A.
Buzza of Meadville, a former pastor
preached, and last evening a platform
meeting was bold at the church, when
several former ministers of this charge
and others were present and gave appro-

priate addresses, all of which were inter-
esting and instructive. The ministers
present were, Rev. J. P. Hicks, Glen
Hazel; Rev. F. M. Small, Ferdinand;
Rev, Dr. J. R. Rankin, Jamestown, N.
Y.; Rev. R. A. Buzza, Meadville; Rev.
O. U. Nlckle, Warren; the District Su-

perintendent, Rev. D. A. Piatt, Franklin,
and Rev. W. E. Davis, West Hickory.
Revs. II. A. Bailey and B. F. Feit of Tio-

nesta, also addressed the Tuesday eve-

ning meeting. This afternoon at 2 o'clock
the exercises of laying the corner stone
will be bold and will be presided over
by Bishop F. W. Warne of India. If it
can be arranged the bishop will lecture
in the M. E. church this evening at eight
o'clock, which will be free. Announce-
ment will be made at the afternoon
meeting.

Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days'
trial $1.00. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
in the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and In-

vigorate the eutire systtm. Sold by J.
H. Morgan.

PERSONAL.

Paul nepler of Franklin spent Sun-
day with Tionesta relatives.

Mr. Fleuffng or Driftwood, Pa., is
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. J. G. Jamieson returned Monday
from ber visit in Rimersburg, Pa.

J. C. Welch was down from Balltown
on business Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. L. McCrea, of Mead-

ville, spent Saturday with Tionesta
friends.

John O. Clark of the Bradford oil re-

gions, visited bis parents here a few days
last week,

Mrs. Jennie Heigley and two sons, of
Kittsnning are guests of Mr. aud Mrs. A.
W. Slroup!

Master Paul Klrchaitz of Warren is
Visiting at the home of J. W. Jamieson
this week.

Miss Nancy Dawson ol Beinus Point,
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. Robert A. Fulton
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Urey returned
last week from a mouth's visit with Mer-

cer county friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertnn Mealy and son
of Oil City aie spending Ihe week with
Tionesta relatives.

Miss Bertha Lawrence returi ed last
week from an extended visit in Perry
and Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. G. Harvey of Oil

City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Siggins over Sunday.

Dr. D. H. Edwards, of Washington,
Pa., Is spending part of a two weeks' va-

cation with Tionesta friends.

Miss Mary Everett goes to Venus,
Pa., tomorrow to attend the annual har-

vest home picuic, and visit friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. Allan Gordon have
gone lor a visit with friends st his old
home at Elkhart, Ind., and Chicago.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilkins left Sat-

urday for a few days' visit at West Hick-

ory, Forest county. Titusville Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. G.'D. Small and chil-

dren, of Oil City, have been the guests of
relatives at Nebraska the past few days.

The Misses Mildred and LeolaThom-s- o

n of Jamiesou blatiu are the guests of
friends in Jamestowu, N. Y this week.

Mrs, John G, Hunter and daughter,
Miss Eva, spent a part of last week with
Mr. aud Mrs. Clark Morgan In Oil Cily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper, son Cur-

tis, aud Miss Edith Hopkins, returned
this week from their sojourn at Chautau-

qua.
Mrs. John Hood went to Utica, Pa.,

Monday, for a week's visit with relatives
and to attend the aunual harvest home
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr aud chil-

dren, of Duquesne, Pa., were guests over
Suuday of Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Blum.

Miss Florence Fullon is paying a
visit to Tionesta friends. She has accept-

ed a position as teacher in the Parker
school the ensuing term.

Mrs. C. 0. Rumbergerof Grove City,
is a guest of Mrs. G. F. Watson during
the exercises incident to the corner stone
laying of the new church,

Craig Mong and sister, Miss Florence,
of the township, visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Burhenn in their new home on
Gorman Hill, over Sunday.

James Greever and son, of Lancaster,
on their way to visit Niagara Falls
stopped off a couple of days last week to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wertz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kirchartz and
daughter Frauces, of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
arrived here Monday for a short visit
with Mrs. K.'s mother, Mrs. S. J. Camp-

bell.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

of Tionesta, August 20th, a son.
To Mr. aud Mrs. George Sloltjs of Presi-

dent township, Venango county, August
Jilih, a son.

Clark came borne Mondtiy from
Schenectady, N. Y., where he is em-

ployed iu a clerical capacity by the
American Locomotive Works, to spend a

two weeks' vacation.
Mark White of Hydetown, Pa., is

visiting J. J. Landers this week. Mr.
White is an enthusiastic fisherman and
is meeting with quite good success in his
fishing trips on the creek and river.

Mrs. S. S. Sigworth, of Tionesta, and
cousin, Clyde Portertield, ol Denver, vis-

ited Mrs. A. R. Newton on Friday, and
then proceeded to Chsrleroi to the home
of Mrs. Sigworth's uncle, Martiu Porter-fiel-d.

Emlenton News.
Mrs, John T. Carson, son Meredith,

and daughter Mrs. II. C. MacDougall, are
visiting relatives and friends in East
Brady and Pittsburg for a few days, the
latter returning to her home in New
York City after a six weeks' visit In our
town.

Many Tionesta friends of Miss Mary
Williams, of Grove City, will be Interest-

ed to learn that she sailed Saturday from
New York for India, where she will re-

sume her labors as a missionary teacher,
to which calling she has devoted many
years of her life,

Archie Holoman Is home from Pitts-

burg spending a two weeks' vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Uoleman. He ia accompanied by two
friends, Wilbur Bushager and James
Faulkner, and they are having good
sport angling fur the wily bass.

Miss Christine Agnew left last Friday
afternoon for Washington, D. C, where
she has a temporary appoiutmeut iu the
Bureau of Commerce aud Labor. Miss
Aguew will be employed there until
the opening of the public schools on Sep-

tember 20th, she having been
to her positiuu in the schools of the capi-

tal city.

Miss Mary Corl of Guantanamo,
Cuba, Miss Lila Corl and Miss Catherine
Corl of Tidioute, were guests of Miss
Blanche PeaBe over Sunday. The former
Is a teacher iu a private school which is

maintained by Amor leans in the Queen
of the Antilles and will return to the
islaud republic this fall, sailing from
New York on September 5th.

Mrs. Walter Brown and daughter,
Miss Francos, of Punxsutawney, are
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. A. C, Brown this
week. Mrs. Brown is a daughter of
Porter Haskell, Esq., who is well re-

membered as a former prominent lum-

berman in this and Clarion counties.
Mr. llai.kell now resides in Clarion and
is halo and hearty at the advanced age of
8!) years.

SHOT HIS WIFE FROM AMBUSH.

F. B. Kightlinger Held Fur Attempting:
to Kill His Wile-Wo- man is Able

to Appear Against Him.

As a result of a family quarrel a mun
named Friend Burvel Klghtlinger lan-

guishes In the county jail awaiting trial
on the charge of shooting his wife. The
accused man is aged about 30 years and
about a year ago was married to Cora
May Brown. The couple had come re
cently to the borne of George W. Strain,
who resides on what is known as the old
Wiles farm, on the road leading from Fa- -
gundus to Neilltown, and not far from
what is known as "Poverty Hill," the
man being employed by Strain as a farm
hand and woodsman, while bis wife as
sisted with the household work. Klght-
linger, It seems, was unreasonably Jeal
ous of bis wife, and quarreled almost con
tinuously, which had become so annoy-
ing to Strain and his family that on Fri
day eveuing be bad determined upou the
discharge of both Klghtlinger and his
wife the next day. That night Kightling- -

er disappeared, and itseoms had gone to
Tidioute, near where he was reared and
had made bis home almost continuously,
aud procured a double-barrele- d shotgun.
Returning some time in the night he had
seort ted himself in a patch of woods in
tne rear or the strain house, ana wuen
bis wife appeared In the back yard, some
time after 8 o'clock In the morning, she
was twice fired upon from the woods with
a shot gun, the contents of the first shot
striking her In the face near the left eye,
and the second striking her on the right
shoulder while she turned to run away.
Some of the pellets also struck her on the
right baud and wrist as she Involuntarily
threw up ber arm to ward otf the charge
from the first shot. She says she saw her
husband as he rose to lire at her, but he
did not speak. She thought he must have
been about 20 feet away, but the distance
was evidently greater than that, judging
from the way the shot scattered.

Without stopping. to see the effect of the
shooting Klghtlinger started in the direc-
tion of West Hickory, reaching there
shortly after 10 o'clock, and leaving the
gun with the statiou agent with directions
to send it to Tidioute. By this time
Georgo Strain and William Proctor ar-

rived, having pursued themau from their
home, and told him they Intended to take
him to Tionesta. Klghtlinger offered no
resistence and before the train started
Sheriff Stroup was advised by telephoue
aud met the party at Ihe station here and
took the prisoner in charge.

Information charging Klghtlinger with
aggravated assault aud assault with intent
to kill, wits made by G. V. Strain and the
prisoner was brought before Justice D,
W, Clark, where he pleaded "not guilty,"
and was remanded to jail under flOuObail
for further hearing, or until his wife
should be able to appear against him.
This she was able to do on Monday at one
o'clock, when she told her story of the
all's ir, which was substantially as above
related, and the man was bound over to
court, bail being fixed at $1000.

At the hearing when asked tf he had
committed the deed Klghtliuger made no
denial, but stated that his wifo had been a
traitor to him.

Mrs. Klghtlinger is aged 27 years, of
slight stature aud tather delicate in ap
pearance. She states that her husband
has been very abusive to her since their
marriage, often beating and ill treating
her. The womau'a woundsare not likely
to prove serious, though it was a very
close call for her, one pellet striklngclose
to her left eye, grazing the temple aud
nipping the top of the eir.

Klghtlinger is short of stature but stout
and rugged. He does not seem much
disturbed over the alfair, his greatest o n
cern being his aversion to being locked
"P.

Tho Local Oil Field.

Iu the West Hickory field the South
Penn Co. finished their No. 6 on the Car-

ter farm the last of the week and It will
make a good producer. E. O. Pequignot
finished and shot his No. 7 on the W. P.
Siggins farm Monday and It is showing
up for a good well.

The well of the Tionesta Gas Co. on the
Dale lot, near Newmansville, was finished
last week aud only a light flow of gas
was found. The well was drilled to the
Clarion and fourth sands, S. T. Carson,
the contractor, will now clean out a gas
well on the Adam Wagner farm aud will
then drill a well on the Bailey farm.

Sutloy Bros, will drill two wells on the
McXutt farm, Harmony township, for
Wm, Lawrence, after which they will re-

turn and drill a well on the poiut of the
hill, on the Hollister farm, at the mouth
of Sowers run.

Woman Beat Two Men.

We suspect you'd like the tale, bow a
woman beat two hardware dealers in Gir-ar-

Pa.
Devoe salesman tried his best to get

those men lo sell Devoo lead-an- d zlno In
that bright town; and failed. Reluctantly
took Mrs, E, R. Bowman, druggist.

They said they couldn't soil paint for
more than $1.25 a gallon. Mis. Bowman
can. She has sold about all the paint,
that has been sold there sinco,

She knew Devoe; had sold bis artists'
materials. Had some sense and force,
besides; she easily learned that cheap is
dear in paint, and told the people.

Mr. Kurt Young bought a gallon Devoe
for rooms that had always taken a gallon
of other paint; had half left.

Mr, John Hanna, grocer, thought it ex-

pensive before be bought it; brought back
nearly half of bis paint, and said it was
the cheapest Job he ever bad,

Mrs. Bowman reports universal satis-
faction. So mucli for at'heap-paiu- t town
with a bright woman In it.

Dunu A Fulton.

The Opening.

On Tuesday, September 8ih, the Clarion
Slate Normal School at Clarion, Pa., will
open for its twenty-secon- d year, . If you
are thinking of going away to school It
will pay you lo write at once for a cata-

logue. The terms are very low. Clarion
graduates are occupying the very best
positions in the various professions. J.
George Becht, Principal. it

Must bo Vaccinated.

The Tionesta Borough schools will open
for the tnrm on Monday, September 7th,
It Is the Intention to entorce the vaccina-
tion law aud therefore children who
have not been successfully vaccinated
w ill be excluded from the schools until a
proper certificate is presented. By order
of the Board.

W. G. Wyman, President.
J. It. Clakk, Secretary.

COW

EASE
Is a preparation to prevent .

The Fly-pe- st on
Horses said

Cows.
Contains nothing injurious.

Cows give more milk and Horses
do mot) work if not worried by flies

Spray or sprinkle iu the stable or
on the animal.

$1 per gallon.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Shirt Waists

The Best

A Goal clearance of all Shirt Waists. Prices to make qui
Not all the sizes in every style. Waists rauging in price from 5)o

Streov Hads U HeJf Price.
All grades and styles of Summer Hats at half Ihe regular price. The

price must close them out. When you cau get a new hat for 10c, 25o or a
Dollar Hat for 50c, everybody ought lo wear a new hat.

Oxfords act HeJf Price.
We have a table of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxfords that we will

close out at just half regular price. Worth your while to look at them.
You will find something that you can use and save money on.

Men's Dress Shirts xt Just Half
Price.

A nice lino of all sizes that wo want to clean out before the new goods
arrive. They are bargains that don't show up every day.

We Sell the Slidewell Collar.
No more trouble with your Necktie. No extra price.
Come aud see us.

L. J. HOPKINS.

carry
common lighter, better, stronger,
market. Write, telephoue, come

you money.

Just a

Our

Watch Fobs.

WILLIAM If. TAFT

WILLIAM Hit AX.

Gray finish 15c each

Gold finish 35o each

Mail orders promptly

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA. OIL CITY, PA.

at HaJf Price.
work.

S3.

Car Load of Slate

Hardware.

CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

THE C0NKLIN WAGON
per cent, more man a wagon wuu a

ueatcr and best wagoo on the
aud see us il iu need a wagon. We
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and Plaster.
We have everything you need to build or farm with.
Genuine Charcoal Galvanized Iron Spouting is hard to got, but we

have it and every piece is stamped. No guess work.
Call and see us.

Tionesta

'Tween Hats
For Tween Heads,

You Know.
" Tween Hats" are exactly what their name implies.

They are designed particularly f ir the man who is hard to fit in a still'
hat. And they are Knglish-mad- which adds a wholo lot to their indi-

viduality and popularity:

They come in 'tween sizes, aud will fit heads that no other make of hat
will.

A 7, fir instance, in an ordinary make of hat may be a little too small
for you, while a 7 is a bit too large. This is where tho " 'Tweeu" Hat
comes tweeu sizes.

All the new l'JOX blocks. Of suporinr quality aud finish equal, so
far as we are able to judge, to the best make of hats we know.

Price, $3.00.

If V.

J.

fOfifZ. PRICE
41&43Se:nb;ast.

Ever.

Presidential

They're
English,


